Concept of left atrial pressure estimation using its pulsatile amplitude in the helical flow total artificial heart.
The total artificial heart (TAH) requires physiological control to respond to the metabolic demand of the body. To date, 1/R control is a single physiological control method that can control venous pressure. To realize an implantable 1/R control system, we are developing a new pressure measuring method using absolute pressure sensor. To find a method for absolute pressure sensor, which went well without calibration, concept of left atrial pressure (LAP) estimation using its pulsatile amplitude was proposed. Its possibility was investigated with two long-term survived goats whose hearts were replaced with the helical flow TAHs. In manual control condition, there existed a positive relation between mean LAP (mLAP) and normalized pulsatile amplitude (NPA). Percent systole revealed not to affect the relationship between mLAP and NPA. Dispersion was observed between different pulse rates. As for cardiac output difference (QLD) that is the difference of flow rate between systolic and diastolic phases, similar results were obtained except in low QLDs. In the 1/R control condition, relatively high correlation between mLAP and NPA could be obtained. In estimation of mLAP using the correlating function of individual goat, fairly good correlation was obtained between measured mLAP and estimated mLAP. Despite that further studies are necessary, it was demonstrated that the concept of the LAP estimation could be possible.